
Never Too Cold to Save 
When expenses are running up for fuel it is good to remember ^ 
thai the excess can be saved on some other item. *ust now we 
are offering to save you big money on your 

Furniture Purchases 
The prices we make are revelations in this line They are trade a 
compellers. You need only to price to see th * saving. We solicit y 
an opportunity to show our goods and quote prices during our Feb- 

~ 

T* 1 . 
· » 1 — 

ruary Reduction Sale. 

KEMBLE BROTHERS 
Egger City Block. Both Phones 
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CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Election, Tno^Hay, April ». 

For Mayor, av 

W. J. F JROSS. Re-Election. 

DIVORCE HABIT. 

Few Questions Propounded hy an 

Indiana Ijfgislatur. 

Representative Watts of Indiana 

has introduced a bill in the state 

legislature designated as a check on 

easy marriage and the divorce habit. 
One of ihe provisions of the bill is 

that the would-be husband must 

answer a series of questions. The 

auiswers to some of these questions 
are extremely difficult, and for *iiat 

reason Nve furnisbeJ some 

answers to them which we have 

thought up unaided and alone. Fol- 

lowing are the questions proposed by 

Representative Watts, together with 

answers suggested : 

Q. Are you 2 1 years of age? 
A. You can search me, 

Q. Is the lady you want to marry 
21 years of age? 

A. Yes, but she won't admit it. 

Q Can you support your wife if 

you are married? 

A. How do I know ? 

Q. Can your wife support you if 

necessary ? 

A. No, but her dad can. 

y. Are you insane? 

A. No; I'm in love. 

Q. Is your intended wife insane1 

A. Not so you could notice it. 

Q Are any near relatives of either 

you or your bride insane? 

A. I didu't know that was neces- 

sary 

Q. Are you perfectly healthy? 
A. Oh. i have hives occasionally. 

Q Is your bride well and hearty? 
A Yes. thanks how are all your 

j Wka? 
What is your name? 

A. Hannibal Heartache Simpson. 
Q What is your proposed bride's 

name? 

A Valent ia Violet Vaseline Mon- 

tague. hut sh·1 can t help it. 

Q What is vi»ur father's name' 

A. Look in the directory 

Q W hat is vour proposed bride's 

father's name" 

A. Sam»* a.-, his daughter's. 
Q. What is yuur mother's name* 

A. Sarah Jaue w have a dog 
tuo, his name is Herk 

" 

we have 

a cat and h>*i name Is "Maria:" *> 

b.4v«* .t Iml. but w·* havn t u.iim··! Ill 
yet. 

Q Wh.i' 1 .mu ||HHilia>d lirtd*'a| 
eillljl··] - ll.iiu»' 

' 

\ I ha·.»· h»*ila< h<> and can't | 
think 

q Who .«!<· win i;raii<t purent s* 

A Ttii·» .»i·· d» -« «ndanta of H»J' j 
tirvm Krun<t|w ··»», fart. th*·} ^ 
•it r»l 

(j Who * · mi' nopoM'd hi i'l> 

<rantl »· 
A. I hurra bad usa· to task up | 

to«»i tH-dittr»*· .iM y··» 

y I · ! U ! · » . ; I 
marring·- 

· .» ,·>.· I 
tau. H 

Imnrrfnt |M(-ai|ua 

U an man 'hi· ago. writ»· 
Man h «. »M3 Mann* b*#n 
umImkI « tii imttanu at <ftf*raat 

and triad «*» ph»ai<"taa after 
mmmtfem dtff»rvnt otatm*ata 
ood Nn mont a, cn·· it an aito«»«h»-r 
mm I trw* oar· mar*, aad «et a bot· 
«• oT Ballard · See» U***at. 

t aaa rfcoarfailr rworta*«ad «, aad 
• add af *mh to ymmr tt*t at tor· 

L- tU >«< aad «I M. 
* 

STATE CONVENTION 

Good Roads Campaign WiMjiiminale h 
Meeting at Austin/$«t Week. 

While the roads train was in 
the city last^Tuesday Col. \V. H. 
Moore, pnjrffodent of t:ie National 
Good ijR)ads Association, prepared 
the ifVilowing address to county 
judges, county commissioners, may- 

of cities, commercial organiza- 
tions. city councils, railroad com- 

panies and the Texas press: 
Your attention has been directed 

to the extensive campaign for good 
roads inaugurated by the National 

Good Roads Association and the M., 
K. & T. railroad. 

Good roads conventions have been 

held in many of the important towns 
of the state. The thousands attend- 

ing these conventions should con- 

vince everybody that Texas must 

have improved public roads. The ex- 

tensive campaign will culminate in 

a slate good roads convention at 

Austin, February 2<> and 21, to which 

you are most cordially invited, and 

to take with you the largest delega- 
tion possible to represent the inter- 

ests of your community. Many cities 
and counties have already appointed 
from five to thirty delegates. 
The legislature meets every two 

years, only, and to hvo*J uelay, 
prompt action is necessary during 
this sessior. it will take legislation, 
monev, intelligence, system and econ- 

ojiy to build good roads. 

The two following important meas- 
ures should be enacted during this 

session. 

First: The creation of the office 

of state highway commissioner, lo- 

cated at the capital, who shall be a 

practical engineer and road builder, 
and who shall devote his time super- 

vising road affairs, thus creating 
system and economy. 

Second: That all taxes for road 
tiiirriAOc; uHa K \ ? / in fi . - li 

AU states now making substantial 

progress in road improvement have 
enacted similar laws. Will you ap- 

point a large delegation and accom- 

pany them to Austin and participate 
in the state good roads convention. 

Your influence and presence will in- 

dicate to the law makers the import- 
ance of prompt legislative action in 

behalf of good roads. 
All railroads have agreed to make 

the low rate of one fare plus twenty- 
five cents round trip for this occa- 

sion. 

We are assured that a joint ses- 

sion of the senate and house will 

meet with the delegates in conven- 

tion to consider the subject of legis- 
lation on this the most important of 

ail public questions. 

Anticipating the pleasure of meet- 

ing you at Austin, I am. 

Yours very respectfully, 
W H MOORE 

ZERO WEATHER. 

Scvfrt'nt lilimnl of the Seiimm 

Struck tin· »"ity S*ttmlny 
\ight. 

The severest blizzard of thin sea- 

son swooped down upon thie city 
Saturday night, following a drizzling 
rain which fell nearly all the after 

noon. Mm.mii 9 o'clock th»· wind 

changed to th«» north and th»· tem- 

perature liegan falling rapidly The 

mint changed to »le«*t and «*>n evety 
thing *M 'over·*! with a thin Ice 

'onmderable snow als<i ft»ll. Venter 

day morning et o'etork «h«« govern- 

ment thermometer kept by Ijornl Ob 

server Un(Wrri regimerert I»» de 

gre*>* above zero At 1 o'ttork In 

the afternoon It regt»«ere«l 9 degree* 

above and again at « dock In the 

evening the mercury attwx) at » 

atwfv» There w»j another ilrop in 

the merrurv durtna th·· ntglit a tu) 

"his morning the thermometer regie- 

•fr«H| only · «leer»·* above zero Th# 

!»*e»> rtdinl made by (he 

laat «..f-te u na I * 
>to<r 

Mt 

A tlwraoiHiKr ·· l'niv«r»it| tail 

veaterrtnv ttiornmg nnnHerert J rte- 

gree» below w»r<t Hue morning at 

t i-tarli h* in frai.i 

•>f WageSanrt"· erwr»ry an m* «ont 

•rte of the m|unr» feinter·* S <!·- 

tree· »· tfce *ere mark 

Tfce in* fcitnanrt riw m m tlM 

fc*· a *ri»·' mmaj pmo^tm mmrrn efcert 
·* fnet a«d M a -«Mit arrncaj i n art· 

ft ««tort a art r«l were A»i.eerert fM- 

' =3=55 "· ·:- 

-j 
SMkiTflk OoeeeUdated Mtmtwk. j 

At the opera boose Wednesday! 
nigh»; w. . NankevlUe will present^ 
his consolidated minstrels, which^, 
claimed to be the grandest anJ^ost 
complete organisation of Kmf class 
that ever toured the countaf^ There 
are nearly fifty people tfce com- 

pany, individually ancollectively, 
artists of the first Jjfrade, and Intro- 
duces such eelebpffies a8 Billy Van, 
"the assassin uff sorrow." the high- 
est salaried jflngle feature known in 

mlnstrelsiVjfaiso the popular comedy 
star, Jiu^Tiiy Wall, the acknoweldged 
suct-eijfcr to the laurels of famous 

BilUf Emerson. Besides these two 

b/fght particular stars, there are ten 
other comedians, each of whom have 
brilliant records as high class enter- 
tainers. 

The special feature of the vaude- 

vill section this season, is the in- 

ternational comiques, Clayton, .len- 

Ikins and Jasper, representing their 

famous act, "The Darktown Circus." 

This is their first American appear- I 

ance in seven years. 
I An inovation in minstrelsy will be 
found in the first part, "The Bvolu- 

! tion of the Watermelon," a truly 
! magnificent scenic and electric dis- 

I play. 

jCT It U II « 
stom \< » > \ 

Hycmw'i < '·<·« ('Htarrli l>y Simple 
Hreathing. Hoo«l Martin Itefund 

Money If It I· ail*. To Cur··. 

stlid*· toward solving the 
mystery of curing catarrh was taken 
with the discovery of Hyomei. In 
fact, the percentage of cures by this 
treatment proves it equal to the final 
tests. 

The folly of taking medicine into 
! the stomach to cure catarrh of the 
nose, throat and lungs, has been real- 
ized by physicians, but not until Hy- 
omei was known, had the> a practi- 
cal method that would obviate stom- 
ach drugging. 

A complete Hyomei outfit costs 

but $1. and consists of a neat pocket 
inhaler that can be used anywhere 
without attracting attention, a medi- 
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomei. 
Extra bottles of Hyomei cost but 
50 cents 

°.'euthing Hyomei through the in- 
haler. every particle of air that en- 

ters the nose, throat and lungs, is 
charged with a healing balsam that 
soothes and allays all irritation, kills 
the catarrhal germs and einriches 
the blood with additional ozone. 
Hood & Martin have so much faith 

in the power of Hyomei to cure cat- 

arrh, that they are selling it under 
their personal guarantee to refund 
the money if it does not give positive 
relief 

For Mayor. 

nounce the nameetaoinshrdlucmf wyp 
This paper is requested to an- 

nounce the name of ('apt. W. J. F\ 

Ross as a candidate for mayor at the 

regular city election to he held the 

first Tuesday in April. As is known 

to all our readers Capt. Ross is one 

of the city's earliest settlers, and has 

always been closely identified with 

all Interests which tended to the 

city's growth and advancement. He 

is now serving his second term aa 

mayor and his two administrations 
have given entire satisfaction to the 

people. Soon after his induction In- 

!o office Mayor Ross began a good 
sidewalks crusade which has resulted 

in several miles of gravel and plank 
walks being constructed. He seeks 

the office for a third term and asks 

you to give his claims due considera- 
tion. 

Hill Cn< Te lb* Cat Story. 

W. E. Cox of Italy gives the fol- 

lowing account of an unusual circum- 
stance which took place at his home: 

Tuesday night a haif-grown cat 

of ours was playing about the family 
room; suddenly it began to make 

motions as if badly choked Since 

'hen it has been stuuid and refused 

food almost entirely. hast night I 

took it up and feeling the point of 

what seemed to be 4 needle, 1 began 
to pun il oui n caine very 

«aaily fur a short diatanc·** when il 

s«-em*d to hung;; I »»·<1 some forre 

and su< •••«•«•dud In extract Inn it. It 

proved to be a ha! pin some five or 

nix in» li«* in length, and it wa« <br 

head thai hunt; and |ir«v«gttd it 

from <'omitiK out Ma it jr. The · at 

-••«•tun to he relieved and h an been eat- 

ing heartily wlm-e. 

M. .V T. t\ liai··*. 

Auat in and renirn On nale Feb 
!*> and 2» Rate ..» Limit Feb 
rwarjr 22 

Fort Worth and return On «ale 
F»b 10 and II Hat? $) 15 Limit 
February I J. 

|j»redn and return via C 
It it <»n »«ir Feb 20-SI. lut* t« M 
Umii II 

Fort Won h On «aie sat· Febre- 
arv 21 and mornU»· of 22. Limit 
Feb. S4 Rat·» fl T« 

Ft. Won h and return rta. . A 
r It ou Ml· Feb 13 Rate 
11 TO Limit Feb 1* 

rial«e*tna sad return rim . A 
r R R -.n «ie Ytarrh l*.|« Rale 
I* « Umit Marrh 24 

D*i'· · ' and return « a HAT 
C R R oa aaie Feb H IT Hat· 
ft.». UKMt Man* ft. 

N»atac*y. n··» ·« re' *m « 

mm r·* >«, Limit 

torn V*Ai em racmnt *a «. 
if c « «ai· Atm mu 

Third Blizzard the Host Terrifie of 

the Winter. 

FEARFUL FRIGIDITY. 

At Aniarillo, IVx., the Lowest l»r«p 
In the Tempiratnre, Ten l>e- 

cree Itelow Zero, W cs 

I'ecerdrd Sunday. 

»11>. Feb. IS. The thirl ;ti:d worst 

bliz;.ird of the winter Is prev&IHIg over 

Te < 1 . .> < 1 the 1 milan Ter- 

ritory. At Amarilio Sunday it wa* I ft 

degrees !nw zero, while at K«#le 
1'ass. in e ;· 'ine southwest Texas, ami 
at Corp. s htisti th*· weather tS . 

col.lest in years. The minimum .it 

this city Sand ,v was 7 above zero. 

There have bien heavy losses of 

stork. Dispatches indicate there will 

be fully 30 per cent. 

Oklahoma find Indian Territory re- 

port death from th« terrible odd Th 

blizzard nas covered Intense suffering- 
Many persons are out of fuel and the 

supply in «everal lies i« well nish et- 
halifted. Ban Antonio reports snow on 
Sunday. 
Advi * from Houston state that In 
( toria re.iirty twenty-five dead < ittle 

were seen along « railroad, hnvlng twen 
|fif!?.e,i t'· deata. At Galveston, at mli- 
n.(fht Sunuay niirnl. the mercury har; ! 
dropi>ed tn it decrees At Terrell it | 

-lit down to tf« Nearly evefy water 
pipe ivjfi reported frozen in several 

; Texas eit 

ftejorts !!·,/1ar to the foreiroin* rem" 
r.'so from ' Mexk aiid Colorado 
find from pra tit ally every point t· 

tw'iti h. e and St I»us or KaJ.s.;» 
City 
Serious delays to traffic have been 

c."use 1 Th ·.-» are due. not alone to 

Sleet on he railroad trie k«. but ti 

dr.fts of si w, und, In some instanr· ·«·, 
1'. loc been necessary to opért»? dou- 
bl< leat'.·" train*. 
Small domestic stock, such h» calves 

end piprs not ful- protected, have bee·» 
frr zen te deatl In coneidera'·" r.um· 

• 1 - ut e'Miir it m .* : i*'f litr]» rroaeij 

atii still <lirn1rwf to their perch *r« 
not infr iiier.t (sight* 

ICE GORGES BREAK. 

One Steamboat Sink» and Great Num- 

ber of Barg*» Tom Loose. 
ftnclnnnti iVb. IS -Half, a million 

dollars' worth of r!v«r property w.m 

pln< rl in Jeopardy. one Kteumer w 

sunk. another carried down the river 

In the i<-f 150 bar--en torn loose and 

sent down th" rlvvr and nevera! other 
»teani»r» jwriouaJ»· damaged Sunday 
from the breakup of the lew gor**s at 
thin point (n Hp Ohio. The gorge >t 

North Ttend broke flrnt. causing wii,.·1 

damiiirf» when the Ire in tlx? lor-id har- 
bor nn-we-1 out. Soon afterward* 1 h-· 

gorge at the Covlneton waterworks 
broke. arn<ltnt ton* of Ice ruahing to- 
wjurtta thin cltv. The e rr** of all b<vrtt« 
In the hartior ajid entr men who ha 1 

l*«en enipjovcrl for the eti.erg.-r·· v, w-re 

on duty «II night and a full he.id of 
steem waa kept up on all itmnM* 

MUCH STOCK DEAD. 

Prairie Strewn With Carcaa··· of 

Sheep and Cattle. 

Denver. KVb 13 Report· of intense 

cold accorniKinjeJ In wi tlons by »now- 

fall. were re< el veil at the ofllc· of the 

local weather burwi u Sunday night 
from Colorado Wyoming an ] New 
Mpxio. In southern Oolortulo an 1 
northern New Meil< o the worst atom» 
iliusp 18*6 rsigetl. according to dts- 
{atrhes frotr. Trinidad In New Meii< 
the storm re-w he-ti th*· proportion» of 
a bllwuvrd And gTeat damage to Mock 
If reported Rjilroad men report the 
prufrl»** along th»· Hue of the t'olora 
end Southern Hmrn with the ear- 
<*.·«-« at A ad »h<-ej) and cattle 

Snow at Memph·». 
V.-mph ". F>h 13. After brief r·- 
it«· from tne rtgoroua weather condl· 

t'.i'ri* that prevailed ii> thjs r«-gion la*t 
w · ek. Memphis Sunday n|jer »nr*(l a 

drop of twenty-five -^fre··» in 'emper- 
»!im· and tonight the thermometer 
régenter* nix:*· ·> above w*(h a old 
wind from the north suming a rn-uiUe 
Of St..lW ·' t rt*- rltV 

PEACEFUL SADBATH 

There Wn Not the lighteet Dtmtm· 
•tration at St. Pet«r»burfl. 

St P«^< r*!i r* '·; It -"* mit!·" 

iwitewal of «mont the 

wt»rlrm*fi Sunday «a» 1 <» . 
Nrtth»" Mi"lk«m n. · *···" um.lt-th» 

;«tt· njit tft '(MionMrd* ind 
thrf» trixnit t '«· lev (l··· . ,ty t ,-··»» i»·- ! 

numtl »·>«·*« ·· Th* . mnwiii » 
' 

rrvwtiun nt ·»( r^tfrrni'wMon «f ·» »· 

t«w» .»»; ! * »»'··. e t -s>- *»y th*-«n· 
«»hrt< m Iti * «*» ! un » f" «hf !· ·,»#»* if 51- 

(••niiwl amnn( lh» lak**»re* *. h.u> m« '>· 

Mi «ri· I un(>r«»;"»') »«·»· · 

te .»f th» 

puri*»»*· to nimiaM «>n,r 
* 

th»· rnt«u un » «rtw' havr {« 
4>()» *«IH «Il **» to Uiflf 
era pU T* 

MORI IHCLLSNQ. 

Ruwint Beam te Have latemM He·» 
De* » wet ye OperttH»»·. 

* to H» Il J« twin'i MaWkll· 
i*an heaéq—rta»» l».«(n«lui tha 

rMlfMv «f INlUii ewMMw-e mit***·* 

Watt Men· am «Ml »w» i"»»«lai ni 
T»» AiMrtttM >»1I«I»· «M the mmm ·<* 

•» Tel Ml—lain Netted FatMve ami 
ftHtor A i,«wp>y «f NumIim «t- 
f». | jmm * f tt«. « t,,.- I MrlRVe tjf^WTeWW^B· *eC*pr ygO.lt tf T^gHI \ 

5 lEg 

\ 

•KLCCT A RAILWAY AS 
YCU DO YOUR CLOTH », 

KATY SERVICE 
(MiaaouRi. kansas t * railway.) 

tetftsls CmftrUUe aC Ctmeteal Trakn, 

THE "KATY FLYER" AND 

K/yTY DINING STATIONS. 
Heaii, Msdertle m Price. 

0i)Kirjusse4 It Quail; »< S»rrtci. 

ON PRICE 

- 
50c 

J In Equipment, Roadway 
and Service 

I — THE 

I TEXAS MIDLAND 
fRAILROAD 
ISj.EXCELLED BY NONE! 

t F. McKAY, General Passenger Agent 
I Terrell, Texas. 

I $25 Colonist to California, 
March 1st to May 15th 

Tourist Car YivUtg*·* S» nd f< r t >· ti · » 

X HomeseeKer's Rates, 
t To Amarillo Country and Beaver County 

and >'*5 

Kansas City and Return. 
Baptist Conventions, May to 12, One fare and >2 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28. March 1 and 2 
Inauguration Cerem onies, One fare and 52 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars to 
Chicago and Kansas City 

· 

Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P. ., ft. Worth 

2— Fast Trains Daily—2 
After Jan. S, Between 

Texas and Mexico 
34 1-2 Hours--I 1-2 Days**Sin Antonio 

to Mexico City via 
1. , G. N. and Laredo National R. R 

• of Mexico 
302 Miles Shortest—15 hours, 2U minutes quickest Correspondingly as quick from all Texas Points V 

Via I. G. 
j 

faut ·»», bxtw*»«» DalU», Kt, W..rth, Aunm and # 
tonlo, After Jannary MU. A«k attenta « wall· L,. Trt«« "ad 
Preoidaut and Ucn'l M»uaK«r, «r D. J f'rk·*, O. P. and 
TaUaUnn T«im. É 

lit··· 8« 

TAKE THE J 
HTC. K. R.5 

The Short rmd Quick 
Line Between : : : 

North and South Texas S 
2 Through Trains Dally 2 S 

Pullman Slttpar· 
Between gfc j, 

Houston and Waco 
Houston and Fort Worth 
Galveston and Denison 

a l 

«I m Hi IMfl 


